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ABSTRACT
Till' /JIHPOSI' of lhis .\'Iud)' lI'fIS 10 I'x/Jlorl' IIII' /Jresena: ojdi.uoaalive
fXjN'rinlfeS in fI/w/mlfllioll SIIIJI/}l" oj llllngal)' (a Jonller comml/lIisl co/wi I)'). nu'Dismr:ialioll Qw:stiollllaire (D1S-Q) was admilli,~/frf(! 10 (/ .wllll/Jll' of Ihf/)(J/JII!alioll (IV • 3 J /), re/Jresenlnlivf, Jor
IfX, a{£l', and rdllmlio/l(/llrllr1. hI gf'l1eral, Ihe fil/dillgs colTobomlf
Ihe dala of f/1I/m.1Jioll~'/JO/JII/nlion sludies on Ihe prevalence ojdis.mrialilll' n'1#'rif/1ff.s: Ih~'f eXjH',inlrp...; fl/"t! more In:qlUml/)' /Jusenl
ill fldolesei'nls and JOlll1g at/IIUs, and Ihl)' declint! wilh agt. The
results filrlher slww /lUll all "l(trming hig/l number ojslIbjt!cls of Ihe
l-ll1l1gmiflll sml/jJl", 'lfllllfl)' / O. 6 %. rq)()rls sco/"a a!JotJ£ Ihe ClIloff
.\COl"l' oj 2.5 01/ Ih" 1)fS-Q, wl'il" 2.6% of this group eve" /"q)()/1S
scores as high as 1I1f: scora ojEIlI"O/JefUl and American DID jJalimts.
Mo,.,. rf.smrrh is IlHrl'ff 10 W,i" mort: il/sig'" in Iho~ ImllScullllml
or otherJaetol's conlributing 10 Ihe difJermr:I'S ill dis5ociat;Vf experimel'S fJflll~1/ (lijJprt!/lI/)()jJlllal;ol/ sam/JIl'S.

INTRODUCTION
Encouraged b)' lhe illleresling piolleering I,'ork of
Bernslein and I>umam (1986) and since a European dissocialioll quesliollllaire \1'aS lacking (socio-<:uhural factors llla)'
pia)' an important role ill the e>t:pcrience of dissociat.il·e phe-

~I.D.

lIomena), Vanderlindcn and colleagues decided lO conSlruct
a new dissocialiOl1 queslionnaire (OIs.Q) (Vanderlimlen.
1993: Vanderlinden. Van D)"ck. Vandere)"cken, Verlommen,
& Verkes. 1993'1). To slud)' Ihe prevalence of dissociali\'c
expel;ence~ in Ihe gelleral popul.nion ill Belgium and lhe
Netherlands. Ihe D1s-Q has been administered al (WO occaSiOlIS lo IWO diffcrellt pOpUI;llioll samples (Vanderlinden. Van
D)"ck. V.mdere)'ckell. & Vertommcn. 1991; Vanderlinden,
Van D)"ck. Vanderc,'cken. & Venom men. 1993b). The results
weresllowillg that appl'Oximatel)'0.5to I percentofthc popul'llion '\Cores as high as paticllts with dissociati\'e idcllIit)'
disorders. hence suggesling that dissociati\'e disorders arc
seriousl)' undel'diagnosed b), mental heahh professionals.
Recentl)', the DI5-Q has bcel1trdnslated to the Hungarian
language by K.nalin Varga. a ps)"chologist and researchcr at
lhe £ot\"os Lor;md Universit), in Budapest. Thc goal was to
replicale Ille OI5-Q sludics carried OUI ill thc gencl'll IX1PUbtion of Belgium and the Netherlands in an Ilungarian
population sample. Tllc results could gil'c more insight into
the prcst.:llct.: of dissociali\"t; phenomena ill an othcr
European counu)' with a I'CI)' different sociocullUral and
political backgrollild (a former communist. coulltr)') compart.:d to Belgium and tlu; Netlu;rlands.
METHOD
Firstl)', the OI5-Q was translated from the English ];111guage 10 the Hungarian language by 1\,'0 different translators. Next, the two H 11l1g<lrian OI5-Q \"crsions were ag;lill U<1IlSbted from the Ilullgal'ian to the English language. Aft!:r
comparillg the dilTcl'ellCCS belweell the translations, a defillili\"e Hung-Iriall IransbliOl1 \\~dS made.
The DIs-Q was administered to a population s."lmp1c in
Hungal),. The OI5-Qconsists of63 items with fi\'e diITerem
ans\\'ercategories: The subjects havc to circle one of the five
numbers. indica ling to whal extent lhal item or statcmcllI
is applicablc to that particular subjecl (I "" not at all; 2 "" a
litlle bit: 3 "" mo<ler.ueI)'; 4"" quite a bit: 5 "" eXlremcl)'). All
DIs-Q scores are average scores and can \<ll"}' between I and
5. The DIs-Q g-dlhel's also data on the age, sex, educational
I(:vel, and demographic sl<tlusofthe subject ill\·olved. Besides
a total score. the DI5-Q contains four subscales: I) idclllit)'
confusion/fr.lgmclllalion (referring to experiences ofderc-
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TABLE 1
Demographic Characteristics of the
Hungarian Sample

%

Demographic Status

Age
10 - 20

49

15

21 - 30

46

16

31 - 40

76

24

41 - 50

51

16

51 - 60

46

15

>61

43

14

Elementary

68

22

Junior High

156

50

56

18

University

25

8

Other Form

6

2

Single

91

30

Married

162

52

Living Together

22

7

Divorced

19

6

Widowed

17

5

Educational Level

Higher School
(Non-University)

the reliability and validity of tlle DI5-Q have also been studied in a North American setting (Sainton, Ellason,
Mayran, & Ross, 1993). The DI5-Q and DES were administered to subjects with a clinical diagnosis of DID (n ~ 87),
inpatients with a primary chemical dependency diagnosis
(n~26), and undergraduate students (n ~ 83). Cronbach's
alpha for the DI5-Qwas above 0.90 in all three subjeetgroups.
The Pearson correlation between DES and DI5-Q was 0.87
(p < .0001). The average DT5-Q scores of American undergraduate students and DID patients closely resembled tlle
average scores of European students and DID patients:
respectively 1.79 (SD ~ 0.58) versus 1.70 (SD ~ 0.50) for tlle
students and 3.63 (SD ~ 0.58) versus 3.50 (SD ~ 0.4) for the
DID patients. Sainton et al. (6) concluded that the DI5-Q can
be assumed to be a valid measure of dissociation in North
America also.
Hungarian psychology students were asked to get DI5-Q
data for about 400 subjects from the general population,
according to the Hungarian age and sex distribution. The
students could give the DI5-Q questionnaire to anyone who
wanted to participate in the study. The only restriction was
that the subject "was not under hospital care currently or in
the past five years." Hence, most subjects came from the psychology student's families and friends. No money or other
reward was given to the subjects. At the time the research
was done (tlle beginning of 1993) no other metllOds were
available to select a sample from the population, mostly due
to economic reasons. sing SPSS-PC 6.0 (1993), T-tests and
analysis ofvariance (ANOYA) were used in tlle statistical analysis of the results.

Marital Status

alization and depersonalization); 2) loss of control over
behavior, thoughts, and emotions (referring to experiences
of loosing control over behavior, thoughts, and emotions);
3) amnesia(referring to experiences of memory lacunas); and
4) absorption (referring to experiences of enhanced concentration, which are thought to play an important role in
hypnosis) .
Psychometric studies of the DIS-Q (Vanderlinden, 1993;
Vanderlinden etal., 1993a), show that the DT5-Qhas 1) a clear
factorial structure; 2) a good to excellent internal consistency
and test-retest reliability; 3) differentiates clearly between
patients with dissociative disorder and other subjects; and
4) has good construct- and criterion-related validity. Recently

RESULTS
Subjects
In all, 456 DI5-Q questionnaires were collected. Since the
distribution of age of this sample was not fully representative for the Hungarian population, and a representative sample was chosen. Three hundred and eleven subjects were
selected. The sample was representative of tlle Hungarian
population for the variables of age, sex (166 females and 145
males), and education (see Table 1).
Mean Scores
Several findings of tlle Dutch and Belgium DI5-Q studies (Vanderlinden, et al., 1991; Vanderlinden, et al., 1993b)
were confirmed: The subscales loss of control and absorption had the highest variation (SD) in the Hungarian population, while the subscales identity confusion and amnesia
had the lowest frequency.
Frequency Distribution.
To make ajudgment about the severity of tlle dissociative symptoms, we used tlle same DI5-Q cut-off score as we
did in the Flemish and Dutch population: a cm-offscore oj
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~.5 yielded an excellent sensill\;ty (the
.lbility to correcl.1y identify true positive
CilSCS or subjects with dissociative disorder) and specificil}' (abilit)' to correctly idcntif}' true negali\'c cases or SliD.
jecls withollt dissociative disorder):
~l:llSili\'ity was 91 % and spccilicily97%.

FIGURE I
DI5-Q Scores. Netherland

Effect of the Difft!'N'1lt Variables

0"

1-1 ungar),.

3

III the Belgian and Dutch population

)arnp1c. respectively 3% and 2% oflhe
.'>ubjeclS gained [)1s-QscOl'cs above the
2.5 (ul-ol1' score (see Vanderlinden. CI
al., 1991; Vanderlinden ct aI., 1993b).
In Ilungar}', the frcqucllCY distribution
..ho,\'5 that 10.6% of this sample scores
abO\c the cut-ofT score and reportS
severe dissociative symptoms, while
2.6% scored as high as patients \\'ilh a
di"SOCiali,'c idcmil)'disordcr. This result
is much higher when compared to the
previous studies in IklgillrTl and the
Nethcrlands (Vanderlinden, et al.,
1991; Vanderlindcn, cl aI., 1993b)
where. respectively, I % and 0.5 %
gaincd scores as high as patienlS with a
di"-'lOCiativc idcm.!t)' disordcr.
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the

DISQ.san.s
B)' means of A,~OVA, the effeclSOfthcvariablesscx, educational le\'eL and age on the D15-Q scores were smdied.
\\1IellC\'er the A1"OVA was signifiGlIIt, the Bonferroni procedure for multiple comparisons "'as donc (alpha was sct at
p < .05). Again the resullS showed that age was the only variablc significantly innllcncing the DIS-Q total score (DF '" 5,
310: F'" 26.22; p < .000 I). Vounger respondcnts (age 10-20)
scored significa11lly higher on the DIS-Q total scores (mean
'" 2. I: p < .05), and 011 tIle sllbscales idelltity confusion (mean
'" 2.0; p < .05) and loss of cOnlrol (mean", 2.5; p < .05), as
compared to all the other age categories. When comparing
the scores of the male and female subjCClS, no significant
differences were found. Again. these resullS confil'ln me dat.1
from our previous studies (Vanderlinden, Ct al., 1991;
Vanderlinden et al" 1993b),

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

In this study the prevalence of dissociati\'C liymplOlllS in
a population sample of HUlIgal)' \\'3S explored by means of
thc dissociation queslionnairc (DIS-Q). In gcneral, thc findillgscorrespond with the data ofall previous population studies 011 the prC\'alence ofdissociati\'c experiences: These experiellCl.'S arc more frequeIILl)' present in adolescenl.'i and young
adullS, and they decline \\;th age (Ross, 1991; Ross & R)'an,
1989: Ross,Joshi, & Cunie. 1990; Ross,Joshi, & Cume, 1991).

An imporlalll SUbgroup, namely 10.6% of the total souuple,
scores abo\'e lhe cUl-offscore of2.5 of the DI5-Q, while 2.6%
Oflhis group reporl.'i scores as high as the scores of European
and American patienlS with a dissociative idelltit)' disorder
(DIS-Q score> 3). Data from a recent epidemiological study
(Rathner, et aI., 1995)) comparing the prevalcnce of eating
disOl'ders ilild PS)'dlolugiealllcallll ill Hungal)' and Austria,
also showed Ihal more psychiatric probkms arc prcscnl in
the Hungarian population. R... . thner and colleagues (1995)
foulld that Hungarian female and male studelll.'i reponed
the highesllesl scores, indicative ofdisturbed eating attitudes
and behador and psychological diSlllrbances. Hungarian
women and men indicated a sigilificlilitlyhigher rate ofhigh
risk -caselless~ to de\'e1op ps)'chi'llric problems. TIlCSC findings, together with our Hungarian DIS-Q.data, are in line with
the finding that Hung-dl)' has the highest worldwide suicide
rate.
1-10\\' call the high premlence of pathological dissociative sympc.oms in thc Hungarian population be understood?
Uefore a defin itive answer can be givcn t,o th is questiorl, first
DIS-Q cut-oO'scores for the Hungarian population are needed. It is possible thatdifTcfent DI5-Qscores need to bccmplo)'ed in different sociocultural environmenlS and countries.
Hence, DIS-Q. scores of Hungarian psychiatric palients :Ire
needed toO assess appropriate cUl-off scores for the D1S-Q. in
Hungary. Not\\;thstll.nding lhis consideration, we are still
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impressed by the high number of subjects scoring above the
cut-off score, namely four to five times more when compared
with the subjects from the Dutch and Belgian sample!
One other possible explanation for this finding, that certainly needs further investigation, might be the fact that
Hungary is a former communist country, currently struggling
with a major economic crisis and is searching for a new identity. During the past decades, generations had grown up
under political oppression, without the right to free speech.
Were dissociative phenomena more often used in this culture as a way to escape from or cope with the consequences
of the former communist regime? Do these higher scores
show that sociocultural factors influence the DIS-Qscores or
are the higher scores caused by the aftermath of the communistic political regime in Hungary? Although this study
does not permit us to answer these questions, we found this
finding intriguing and deserving of further exploration.
Studies are now planned to investigate DIS-Q scores in relationship with a reliable measure on all kind of trauma experiences (self-report questionnaire and/or interview). This
kind of study can give more insight into those factors contributing to significant differences in dissociative experiences
and symptoms among subjects of different countries and
sociocultural environments. •
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